1 hereforc. the concep1 or worship in Islam 15so wide and comprche1\~i\'e that 1/ is nut resfr k led lu rituuls 01/11', hut exll'"d"d 10 reltJtionships with other,f. Like\\.l~e. the concept of charity is very wide for il mdudl" emollonal ~upport like a ~mile. a good word. and olfer 01 any po~s i b l e aS~I~t ance. The sick is the mo,! nel!lly indi\idu., 1 and needs all form:. of~u pport from the eommunLly. In ~uppl~ing him with therapy and the comcmcn1 atmosphere that will facIli ta te hiS prompt n:co\cry. the communit} fulfill~ its obligatlom. hlam ~Ire~se .. "'1~ltmg patients and comforting them and eon~ider, thl' a right of the patien t and :J duty on the P;lr! of thl' ~o<:iet) .
Establishmen t o f Institutions for Sid!!:
The lirst therapeutic measures lOok place in the Prophl·t'" (p. b. u.h . ) Mo .. que. where Randeh Alaslamieh treated pallen t.s to a tent erected in the Mo:,quc. -, his was later instllutionali7cd "Ith a st;'lff of Muslim women who trta1ed the \~ounded. Muslim .. followed thc-.e principles gcneration after gencr:uion. this lime tStabli~hing larger hospitals. prOViding grants and endowments. and wide estates 10 order to help them ca rry out their hu man ~er\liecs. It is in teresting to notc that at a certai n ti me Musli ms established It post delegated to raise the spirit of pat ient~ and encourage them" hen Sult a n NOlir Edd in Zen),:i granted the Nouri Hospital in Damascus a big endowme nt specified for t he staff wh ose jo b was to c O\erta in patients.
The Isla mic Hospital:
The idea ls were to: I. Estab lish an Islumic Medical Institution aimmg a t the attainmen t of Allah'~ blessings through the provision of t hi~ huma n ~enice to the sil;k a nd need 
F.du('QtiOlwl:
Med ica l fl. to train under a nd post-gradua te students in affi liation wLl h luc .. l medical sc hools a nd in\ti1utions.
N ursing b.
Resea rch c.
to esta blis h a school for nur,inp. and midWifery aimlOg at graduating a belicving nur~ing "taff guided by Islam in the c<lre fo r the ~ick. to encourage and support research into the Islamic medical heritage and publici/e Lt.
-[ he met hods werc: In order 10 aehie\e these goal,. a group M Muslim, in Jordan founded Ihe Islamic Charit) Cen ter SoeicI~ 10 1965. This Society had many Islamic social goals. one of "hich is to pro\ idc medical care throug,h an Islamic Medical Institution (I he Islamic Ho!.pi tal). Subi-cq uent l~ It approached Inc;" rhdanthropi~h i'lnd somt' ATilb govemmc:nt) direc11~ and indtreetly. prcsen1rng the Idea and the goals and com JOcing them to ~upport it fin:ltlcially. At the ~ilme tim~. \;Hi~lu' lechOlcal and medical commlltec~ Wl'rC forml-d from 1\5 members which laid down the ~pecifica l ion., for Ihe comtruetion of the ho~pllal. 1\1> u rl!~ult 01 intemi\c contuCh wi l h a speciali/cd German fi rm, the bluc prints were d rawn.
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.5915/14-1-12123
In 1970. thl! curnl!nlOnt: fur the.: Islamic Ho ... pitl:ll "as laid. annOllnClng the commencemen t of the project Visions Ind ObstlCles:
The proJcct wa~ big and challenging to the few who bdlc\ed In It. bUI had neither ... ufflcienl fimlnemg nor enough manpower to bring it Into eXI~lenec . ) cllhe), offered thcir free time patiently ,Ind cca~t'lcs ... ly. I hey met regularly to study the phascs of execution and follm,-up of the project. They planned the means for ('ollccting thc nccessary contributlon~ and as thc bnd.s "crc laid do"n one o\er the olher. mOn!c(fort~ "ere needed and more contributions were required. When people mqulred ahout the projC(;t. the responsible few responded lear(ull) of the tot ... ~ the~ hotd lab'n upon themsdves. ~e\crthelc~. their belief in Allah and thcir reliance on j'lIs merc) hdped -"trenglhen their determination and a llained mOSI of their go.als. Il o"evcr. the project was halted with each political and military crisi ... in the area ~ince the requued contribution ... had to come from phllanthropl~ts and gO\ernments which are innuenced by the political instabilit y.
As the dlff\Culues mounted and the ..... ork hallOO. \ariou, ~leptical group.'> ~ugge~led Ch;lI1glllg Ihe goab o( the project and thc answer 01 the Ie" "as always.
-"o~. I heir determinallon to complete the project persi~led belie\ ing that Allah will hclp them 10 filll ... h it if He so wills.
The march went on on all fronls: on the one hand collcctlng funds and on the other hand ~pendll1g long hours to sct do"n the medical and technical studies. (Sincc \I.e could not afford consulting services .) Allhis pOint I "ould like 10 stress that Ihe projcct did nOI ~Iong to an)' panlcular government for its budgct. nor "a~ 1\ a ~hare-holding comp;:lny offering lis shares in the stock market. It "as. rather. a convent with Allah 'Where the rewards for the contribu tions arc granted mllOlfold by Him. (~The parable or l ho~cwho ~pend their substance in the ..... ay of Allah is that of a grain of corn: it groweth seven ea rs and clIeh car hath a hundred grains. Allah givt:th mantfold increase to "hom He ple':bclh".)
For this purpose we took funher steps to promote and enchancc thi~ holy deal. whereby we set estimate figurcs for (urnl ... hing and supplying the vanous units of t he hospitll I. These figures were circulated in lea nets among~t tho ... e "hose suppon "e solicited. Thus we ..... ere able to collect the majonty of the projct:t cosu.
The eOnlributions eame In bits and piecn, some as big as an x-ray unit or an opernllon tht'ater. and othcr.
'Were as ~n1:l11 a.' > a few J .D.\ . "lI1ally. our WI'" arc bearing fruit. the (rUlt I~ flpe.lInd Ihc proji:l.:t I. ' > no" In its final ~tage.'> .
Simuitaneoml). the organll.,lIon.,1 pldn~ for stamn&. the ho~pltal a:. "ell alo rule, and regulation, which regut;:,,!: the ho~pll<il upcratlon, ,m' belO~ completed .
The Hospital:
It is a 325 bed hospital. built on a plot orlund 17.000 m! In area I.:ompo~d of eight noor ... with a tut<ll surface area 01 15.800 m~. It IS a general hospital equipped to recei\e all types oCcaM's. Attached to it I.' > an annex contamlng oUI-patient .sen-ices for all spccialtle ... a cultural ecnler "ilh a gencral I"lamie hbnlry. a reading room. conlerence rooms. and a lecture hall that can accommodate M)() alidlt(l~. To intcgmte ~cicnce and r'lith in one conecpl. we madc su~ to erect the ho~pllal Mosque which is under construction 01 present. Mranwhilc. blueprints were drawn for the nursing school building. Thi~ planned project Will prospectiH'!Y accommoda te 150 female nursina: studcn15 as ,*ell as pro\ ide hOUSing for 200 female nurse~.
Isllmic: Featurn in Operltion:
I. Waqf: It is well-known that hospitals in general arc nOI it good financial investment. let alone a charitable ho~pittll keen on provjdingmedicalservice~ at rea~onablc rales for the wrll-Io-do and at reduced or frcc mtes for the needy. ·1 herefore. we establi ... heda Waqf for the hospital whose returns may cover a part of Ihe hospital expensc ... Funhermore. "e hope to exen dfons Dlong the same hne 10 expund thl~ Waqf continuously. 2. Needy palicnt ... fum..l : To fulfill the goah of the hospital wilhin the fmmework of Islamic social solidari lY we have founded the Needy J'atients Fund. The revcnues of this fund come from Zakat. charities and grants of governmen ts, firms. individuals as well as the income of the Waqf. Upon request. the fund may cover some or all of the hospital expenses of a panicular patient after an adequatec:hcck ofhis5OCio-economic situation. However. physieians'rc:esonsuch patients will be fr« in proportion to their respea:ive cases. The more the fund rettives. the mort the hospital is enabled to fulfill ilS message of Islamic socia l solidarity. Our forsceable aim rorsueh revenues is to cover the expenses of onNhird of the hospital beds.
Faith In AdJon:
Our policy is to recruit faithful.nd sincere Muslims who dedicate their Jives for the course or Allah. In ,nJt! Itltm 10 I hat . I'. c hopc t his same ~pJrll of(T <14" a) ,,111 IInprt~" both the piltlent\ famll) and his I.isitors throU!!h good lro:alment and dCl.ol1on in ~",icc.
" pwgrammcd 1,lam lc instruction wtll be Implementcd lor Ihe ~t,lrr through h::cture~.
conlcrcnccs. and pamphlets inciting them to abIde by Islamic disci plinc .. or conducl and remindi ng them of their vocation . These programs will be carned OUI by well-versed Musl im (Dual) who will. in addition. be available 10 comfort paticnlsand deepen Ihelr failh in Allah. this bt:in~ a great help for patients to tolerate their sufferings and rClaln their hope for rt.'Co\ery.
Conclusion
Thus. the islamiC Hospital in Amman came inlo eXI~lencc . We pra), for Allah thalli Will be a practical application of Islamic tetlchtng$ ~ening pallents. prorc~lo nals and scholan. In all the field.\< I alluded 10 10 the beginning: Ihu\ ~e(\ illS the SOClct} \I Ithln thl' rT"3mc~ork of 1~lamll' philo~ophy_
